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тттмтштмMcumansm j» News Summary. A 'M

Heavy icebergs are reported along the 
Newfoundland coast.

A one-rrar-r-kl child 
Sydney Mines Saturday ,

The Core"n heeught to Halifax Tuesday, 
181 petty ofli ere and men for the North 
Atlantic flee'.

Lieut. W. K, Forbes, of Ricbibucto, and 
Sergt. Ixrggie, 'of Chatham, are the only 
New Bmnewickers to go to Kogland on 
this year's Bisley team.

The shingle men of all the mills around 
Camphelitoo are out on etHhe. They de 
mand thirteen cents per thousand Instead 
of ten. which they now are getting.

No. 40train, Conductor Crochet, killed 
JPmmaL J • lârge cow mooee which was running
* гсгеопжь * ahead of the train between Belladane sod

Rev. W. I. Haler, pastor at the Taber- Petit Roche on fUturday eight last.
t—y for « nrk Tb»*.Mf.l .кгтЬІ, ■>, the IWtyteri.. 

or two* » ”* 9"*“" church not in Knot church Maatnal. ue
»•*. J. W K.irMwi » .1 pcwel le WeânwÉur naola,. «boa boa. Dr Tut 

bi. John recnviiiK medical treetment for a nun*, uf i.urloh. was sleeted егоОкаІ.» 
weab tbraal We lnnt thil the rrsuil may O. Wsdmd.y ivtnlag » drow.in.

•cdii.nl occurrwi at Aim., Allan county 
bar, A. H. C Mima, let.Iy «f Rorbadrt hr which Orme. вс.н Moan, .«mi * •• 

Tbaaiagwal bamlMry hu accH<d a a«H el K A ami >lr. Menu,. h«t hi. III. 
to tba pedorate of thechurch .1 lxxkrporl. Tba lltllr lellow ... I.hic, an.I Ml In

Curtains at $1.50 a Pair.crippled m# for yasrs. I could not 
tntfk. 1 tried many physician* with
out benefit On the edvtea of s 
friend 1 tried year medicine. I 

' ‘ * cored by three /Ikilled at

A special to advertise our Curtain Department. Juat recently we have made 
new arrangements for buying curtains, and now we have them straight from 
the makers, without paying any profit to wholesaler* on this side of the water, 
hence you buy them from us at wholesale prt

Our prices run from 43c. to $7.50 a pair, bet some numbers are prominent 
by their extra value One, at $1.30, is a real Nottingham Lace Curtain, with 
very fine, open pattern, equal to anything we have ever sold before at $3.25. 
They are 3 yards long and jk> inebaa wide.

We have Scotch Lace Curtains, pretty fine lace pattern, 3% yards long and 
56 inches wide, at fi.cn a pair

Order your Curtains from ua, end if what we send Is not satisfactory you 
eae return them at our ежpause We pay ««pressage on $3 00 order. Money 

pa a y order
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Plebiscite are

be speedy restoration to perfect health

® F. W, Huron» r M. 1* IV, has pu
Rev. A. K. Ingram, of St Margarets the right wf fiabtng <m tba RartiU*g fiver.I 

lav, N. has been visiting f 1 lends in W with r<»i only, lit hat to permit any per 
John for the lost week or two. and laet son 10 fi.h the stream upon ibe pavmenl 
Bunds y preached to the People of bis old of #1.50 a dev per rod.
f’"** .** tb* T;lrrnV *. churc.b' ,Bro At Y.tcmmili. Monday. Hoe. I,, b .ad 
lagram'. proeuut Sold of labor такеє Urge Utt цекег «ьмм
ÎSïïdîeïï-- • *r--l

hearty. —'
Mr. E. W. Elliot, the well known pro

prietor of the Elliot Hotel on Germain

THERE IS NO RISK
>4гпншіit, Monnav, non. un sun 
lleker cvlcbrsted their diver wedding 

° um US w,th * grand reception. The officers of thethat he is looking well and Yarmouth S. 8. ($., presented a bandsoum 
silver and gold bon-bon dish.

The coast signal service has now in 
'Street, inform* us that, during a recent operation a chain of signal stations irosn 
visit to New England, he was greatly in- wot.Quoddy Head, Me., to the Mexican 

in Lowell in the border, all connected by wire with the 
department. It has the co-operation 

diseases by Dr. Fritz who effects marvellous of the light house and life saving service* 
cures in case* in which medicine bad and the weather bureau. Vessels pa**ing 
proved of no avail. According to the theory any of the stations of the above services 
held by Dr. Fritz, the cures are effected by are reqvieslcd to signal by internait-.ml 
the transmission-of magnetic or life force code any news of sut-piiioua craft or fleet, 

operator to the patient. Mr. Lieut. CarrArzi and Seuor 
informed by Dr. Fritz that he Spaniards who aie alleged to 

( Mr. Elliot ) possessed in an unusual degree fog spy operations, were arrested in Mont- 
tbe power to transmit this magnetic force real on Monday on a capias sworn out by 
to others, and Mr. E. stales that since his Detective Kelle

To send ua fa,60 for one of 
our Men's Suitg of Clothes. 
Send us breast measure with 
fa.60 and we’ll send you one 
if ta have your size left. We 
will return your money if not 
suited.

They won't be here long at
price.

vtatt to New r.ngiai 
forested in what he 
treatment of persons suffering 
diseases by Dr. Fritz who effec

)
front various N*

from the 
Elliot was

D'lBoae, the 
be couduct- FRASER, FRASER St CO.

40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.

capias gworn out oy
to outers, ann Mr. E. states that since hie Detective Kellert, who is suing them for 
return to St. John he has treated я consid- 525,000 damages for defamation of charset- 
arable number of pet sons suffering from er, in causing his arrest on a charge of 
rheumatism and other forms of disease etealfog a letter. The Spaniards were re- 
witb highly gratifying results. leased on ft.ooo bail.

Chrapsidb.

в * *
Représentation at the Associations.

Prof. Alexander Agtisiz, of Harvard 
University, lias ji*t presented his valuable 
West indirt, Central and South American 

In response to a request by the Executive rollectioue, l>esides a large amount of 
Committee, the faculty have arranged for nuural history material from the Pacific, 
representation at the Association* as to the Ui ivi r*ity. In the past 20 years he 
follows : N. 8. Central. Dr, Trotter : N. has given the difft-rtnl departments nearly 
8. Western, Prof. Tufts ; N. 8. Eastern, one million dollars, and, it ie said, his > DOHERTY ORGANS *
Dr. Trotter : N. В И after n, Dr. K tirât ead ; service* for that time without pay. Prof. 
N. B. Western. Prof. Haley ; N. It. South- Agassiz is a «on of the great naturalist, the 
ern. Prof. Wort man : P. E. !.. Dr. Junes late Prof.. Louis Agassiz, and is a large 
and Prof. E W. Hiwver. Principal Oakes owner in Ілке Superior copper mines, 
will also Mbit as many of the Associations from which, it is understood, he ha 
as is found to tie practicable.
HELPERS їх И it HALF OF THE VORKWARD

MovauaxT.
Plans have matured and are maturing 

in the bands of the Executive Committee
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“ That in vi 
mendation of 
our people a 
utmost endes 
plebiscite in 
majority, an 
deadliest foes 
and our modi 
shame.' ”

W™Bî№^.ln^rS,ot^b%i3rth.T. been eo 

long ana favorably known.
It is an acknowledged fact that the Tone and Action of the Doherty 

Organs are superior to any manufactured in the Dominion, while the 
mechanical part is as near perfection as possible, and the appearance 
pleasing beyond description. Catalogues sent free on application.
Terms and Prices are sure to suit. Church Organs a Specialty.

we have the

ed a multi million fortune.
* * * *
The Wit

The opening of the war between the 
. . „ , , „ United-butes and Spain found both coun-

of the Board of Governors .for the employ- trie* in a very unprepared condition. The 
mem of a nundwr .4 helpers in behalf of United States i.ow apparently finds itself 
the I of ward Movement fo * position to adopt a more vigorous

The Rev. W, E Ilall already canvassed pulley in the pro* cuiirni of th ; war. The 
severs! districts with marked success. Just point of attack і» Santiago near the eastern 
now be is in the t«gion of Mrlvtrn Square, end of the Миті, wlirre the Spanish fleet 
N. 8. A little lalrr he will 1-е in the has been for two or thrre weeks shut up. 
Panrsboro region We truat the luord will Tlie entrsqee U» the hartw 
give to our brother health and strength to and, until the ІюиИміМтепі by 
continue in the work, lie is a boat in erion fleet umler Admiral Sampson, was 
himself. г .11 і 1erf I to l>e si r. ngly fortified by land

Througli the kindness of the Dorchester hatfoiie* and further protected by a sye- 
clmrches our excellent Irrother, the Rev. t m of ьиЬптгіие mines. The bomturd- 
C. C Rurgesa, has been released for a time mmt ocenrre»! on June 6th.and the Ameri- 
to give usa hand. He will latxn in Albert can vrssels were emraged for some three 
and Westmoreland Counties, N. B. Bro. hours in haltering the Spanish forifica- 
lliuson cherishes the hope of being able to lions Лслтііі g Ui the reports from the 
give Bro. Burgess some assistance in the Amrrinm sVle - w hich of course are flatly 
work. The College will furnish a student contradicted bv the Kp. nl uda-tb'e Sp*"- 
supplv for Bro Buroes*' pu’pit, and will |sh Iwtt-rie# w
pay Bro R's. travefiing expenses. There cation* greativ damaged if not practically 
will tie no further charge on the College destroy» d. The c nun ad ng of the Spani- 
treasury. ards, though v.guronaly k pt up. pnniuced

On similar terms the Amherst church small effe.i ГНе attiCking pirty a offered 
ha» grneroubl у released 1U pastor, the Rev. no км* of lif^. «ni lmb- d* ... gé was in- 
J- liflPgnald for seveisl weeks. Ac- flicted upon tlirir ships. Tut* successful 
^fdiiRI Щ present plans Mr, McDonald naval nttact, it is understood will l«e 
will visit Liverpool and Milton, Queens followed by tt,« landing of a considerable 
Co . N- 8-. sod Ivockeport and Osborne, land force ne.tr Santi-igo, which, by cn- 
enelburiie Co., also later on River Hebert operating with the fleet, will be able, it is 
and Oxford, Cumberlsiul Co. 0 expected, withouCmuch delay, to overcome

Other announcements will be made any resistance the Spanish forces offer and 
shortly. We bespeak for all these brethren occupy the city, 
the earnest co-cmeration of the pastors and Port Haytien 

4 deacons, and a large hearted response on that 8,000 
Xi*e part of all the people. T. Trotter. 

wolf ville, June 8th.

»

IAS. A. GATES & CO., Middleton, .N S.
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DON'T TAKE CHANCESis very narrow,
IA lout ytur Roof UK our R.liabk
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•re sd.-urt-d Mivl the fortifi-
A vegetable remedy for 

arising from Disordered Liver, Sto
mach or Bowele, such ae HctthKSf. 
milmness, Constipation. Coated 
Toncue, Bad Breath, Feellnr tt 
Lantnor, Dlstreaa after Batin, etc.

Mm. Cue* Hows, Moneten, H.B., aaya> 
«1 need Lais-Liver PtUe for H lit чек 

Trouble, ui they not only re- 
me but ourud me. They do not 

eeeytetnkn.-
•old by *U Druggiet« et 

e Vial or S for 8UXX

They err • proved eeervee end la-t ledeflniUly 
Fir*-, nusi »ml leetk рево*—wlik i-ur >N»ld-nl 
clesl sud water guiU r, tb-/ arv eeelfy end 
quickly la d end always give the heel sitd 
most eennomloal ешІоіаеМеЦ.

Write us Ijt tall t»a>rmaUoo.

and Ltf 
I laved 1 
gripe ee

A despatch from 
n, Hayti, dated June із, 
Americans have ^nded near 

Santiago. This is doubtful, knd it is un
certain at present writing Whether any

states and

Metallic Roofing Co., Limited,
troA 8M«ir Flreed Weed Tometn

American-land forces have as yet been 
The Toronto Globe, ’.nnounce. thet it J*"!10 ci'*- A "P°«. Uprobehly

will lend its doily edition., to subscriber. fuKworlhv, Mate. th»t . body of Marine, 
•art of Montrai and west of North B.v, heye Undid .t Оштипішо, ичг 8.nti.go, 
for po.eo par annum. In making the do- for» enrnentere.1 the Spaniard.. *nd 
partnra the Globe will in no way change “ 14 reporte.l tb.t the figbtitig continue.1 
Its regular form, end reader. I^yoad' ibe * w.,,ne U hmir*. »t that n numlier <>f 
above point., will get the ктс рЧрег that AT',,nc,n* “"r Ul nl. The Hpinlah Ion 
U .hipped to its regular subscriber. U btikv”1 lv t“vj Lceu con.idcrable.

* * *
Tba winners of the Governor Oetieital'e 

medals, presented to the students at the 
N. B. Normal School are : Silver medal 
in the senior Сіам, Мім Maggie C. Smith, 
of Greenwich, Kings county ; Henry 

of Butternut Ridge, Kings t mut у, 
brunie medal, awarded to the Junior Сіам.

Mr. Benjamin Pulsifer, of 8t. 
was 85 years old last March. He 
good health For the past seventy ^yeerf 
be has used tobacco. A month ago he 
gave It up. When asked why, be replied f 
BeeawM I consider It a filthy habit,

Martina, 
, enj„.
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